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Arnhem vet toasts old comrade

SUPPORT  Ashley Carter

Honour after 
brave Ashley 
beat bullies 
A LAD born with no ears, 
a receding jaw and no 
cheekbones has triumphed 
over bullies to become a 
charity ambassador.

Proud Ashley Carter, 18, 
who has Treacher Collins 
syndrome, recalled: “I was 
called ‘ugly troll’, pinned 
up against the wall, tripped 
in playgrounds and chased 
home. Bullies put my life 
through hell. 

“My family were my 
rock. I overcame the 
bullying with their support 
and my friends who stuck 
by my side.”

Ashley, of Taunton, 
Somerset, who had 30 ops, 
is now an ambassador for 
Jeans for Genes. 

“We should be treated 
the same as everyone else, 
not differently,” he said. 

“If I can change even one 
person’s life, I’ll know I’ve 
made a difference.”

By alice SimmOnS

PalS  Andrew and Epstein

MI6 worried 
‘Russia has 
Andrew info’

BRITISH spies fear Russia 
may have been given 
compromising material on 
Prince Andrew over paedo 
pal Jeffrey Epstein.

MI6 is  concerned 
evidence from the 2005 US 
police probe into the 
billionaire may have been 
handed over by ex- Florida 
police officer John Dougan.

He took political asylum 
in Russia in 2016 having 
worked for the Palm Beach 
sheriff ’s office when it was 
probing Epstein.

Dougan reportedly said 
information on Epstein 
could be “incredibly valu-
able” and give “leverage” 
over “a guy like Andrew”.

But he claims to know 
nothing about the Prince, 
59, who vehemently denies 
sex allegations relating to 
Epstein, who killed himself 
in jail, aged 66, last month.

By chRiSTOPheR 
bUckTin  US Editor

I just wanted to see his 
stone and say, ‘Hi pal’ 

By maTThew yOUng

claSS acT  British and Dutch youngsters lay flowers at graves in Oosterbeek War Cemetery to honour heroes

TOaST  Sandy sips whisky to 
honour tragic pal Gordon, right

An emotional Battle of Arnhem veteran 
shares a dram of whisky with a fallen friend 
during his first visit to the netherlands since 
the horrors he witnessed in 1944.

Sandy Cortmann, 97, made the touching grave-
side gesture after a memorial service yesterday for 
the 75th anniversary of Operation Market Garden.

Paying tribute to Private Gordon Matthews of 
the Parachute Regiment, he sipped a toast from 
the small bottle he had placed on his stone while 
laying a wreath dedicated to “my best pal”. He said: 
“I wanted to see Gordon’s stone so I could speak 

to him and just say ‘Hi, pal’ and 
think about him a wee while.”

Former paratrooper Sandy, 
from Aberdeen, made a tandem 
parachute drop as he arrived for 
commemorations on Saturday. 

He was 22 when he dropped 
into Arnhem in September 
1944. Gordon, 20, was killed by 
a mortar – with Sandy later 
finding his remains.

As he remembered Gordon at 
Arnhem Oosterbeek War 
Cemetery, Allan Price passed 
him a photo of his pal. The 
52-year-old, of Worcester, found 

out Gordon was from his home town and has been 
visiting for four years to lay a cross. Sandy clutched 
the image to his chest as a crowd watched in tears.

Two British schools joined Dutch children to 
lay flowers. The 31 pupils from Annan Academy, 
Dumfries and Galloway, each read a soldier’s story 
at his grave. Also present were 20 pupils from 
Walhampton School, Lymington, Hants.

The cemetery holds 1,770 soldiers, 1,650 of them 
Brits. During the service, Reverend Dr Jeff Cuttell 
said: “Cast your eyes around and see these white 
stones in this green field. This is the price of peace 
and why we salute those who were there.”  
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